Cryopreservation of goat spermatozoa: comparison of two freezing extenders based on post-thaw sperm quality and fertility rates after artificial insemination.
TRIS-glucose or skim milk extenders are most commonly used for cryopreserving goat sperm. The aim of this study was to compare the ability of two extenders based on TRIS and skimmed milk buffer to maintain sperm viability after cryopreservation. Goat semen samples (n=110) were frozen with TRIS and with milk extender and thaw. Sperm motion parameters, morphology and acrosomal integrity were assessed in fresh and frozen-thawed samples by Sperm Class Analyzer (SCA) and Diff-Quik and Spermac staining techniques. Pregnancy rates were obtained after cervical insemination with frozen semen doses. The cryopreservation process had a significant effect on acrosome and kinematic parameters. TRIS extender provided more effective preservation of total motility, velocity parameters and amplitude of lateral head displacement after freezing. The percentage of acrosome intact spermatozoa was significantly higher in samples diluted with milk extender. In the insemination doses, mean values of velocity parameters and lateral head displacement were higher in doses processed in TRIS. Spermatozoa frozen in milk extender was mathematically greater than for those frozen with TRIS extenders, though no significant difference exists. We conclude that post-thaw kinematic parameters and acrosome integrity assessed after 1h of incubation was acceptable in both extenders which indicated the feasibility of cryopreserving goat spermatozoa. TRIS extender results in better in vitro performance compared to milk, though these improvements were not reflected in fertility results. Semen doses cryopreserved in milk extender provided greater pregnancy rates after intra-cervical insemination compared to those in TRIS extender (52.4% versus 42.9%).